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BELLOMY L BUSCH, Oregon City, Or.

The House Furnishers.

15 YEARS IN OREGON.
THE OLD bT. LOUIS

Medical and kglcal , Dispensary.

Thin la the olde.l Private Medical niapeueary
Id iheclly of Portland, the am Medical

ever il.rtecl lu thl. city. Dr. Keuler,
the old reliable epecialiel, baa been the (cucr.l
manager of thl. iti.lltullou for twelve year.,
dining which lime thouunda of e.eee have
been cured, .ml no poor was or woman in
ever refused trealnienl becaue. they hail no
money. The HI. Lout. Olepeueary haa thou-Min- d

of dollara Iti money and properly, .nd la
able financially to make lta word good.

The St. l.onl DUprnarry haa etalf of the
bfht I'liy.iclaiie and ttnrgeoua In the country,
all men of experience. A complete aet cf Sur-

gical iustrumrula on hand. The beat Klectrlc
Apimratua In the country, both Freuch and
American. Their apparalua for an.tyiiug the
urine lor kidney an:1 bladder dlaeaaea, are per
fect and the very lateat. No difference what
doctor have treated you, don't be dlacoureged,
but go and have a talk with them. II coela you
nothing for couaullation, beaidea you will be
treated kindly. Peraonaare calling at the St.
LouiM Dntpeiittary, every day, who have been
licHtt-- ly aotue advertlaing quacka of thla city
and received no benefit. Thl. old diapenaary la
the only one In the city that can give reference,
among the buaiueaanieuandbankeraaa to their
commercial atanding. a7They poattlvely

."autre to cure any and all Private Diacaeee

ti every form and atage without Iom of lint,
from your work or bu.lueaa.

Mi 21 11131 SHI remedy. Thii remedy wm
tin to nr. Kettniera lew momrti agn nya irieud
.tlrwiinf- - medical cullexe hi Ilerliu, It hu
never failed, and we guarantee It.

Kidney and Urinary Complaints.
Painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or

bloody urine, unnatural diftcliargen, carefully
treated and permiiueiitly cured. Piles, rheum-
atism and neuialxia treated by our new reme-
dies and cure guaranteed.

fl I fl Cnrno Utra, Cancera, Rtc., cured, no
UIU OUldo difference how loug afTected.

Private Diseases, aiitee tocure any enne
of Bvpliilm, Gonoilitra, Gleet. Strictureicured
no (Inference how long itauflinjc. Huermator-rhtt-

..ok of M nit hot., or Nightly KmiMinim,
cttrrd perniaiiently. The habit of belf Abuae
effectually cured in a uliort time.

Vnnnff Man Ym,r "rort and folHea of
lUUfljp ITlCiljoutli can be remedied, and
these oM doc torn will give you whitleaome e

and cure you make you peifectly itroug
and healthy. You will be omazed at their auc--
CCM til Cllt illg SrERMATORHIICKA, Skmimal l.oa- -
aiss. Nightly Kmihsimnb, and other eiTrcta.

STKlt-TCR- No cutllug, pain or atretchlng
ttiilfu iieceaaary. "READfmS.

Tnke a clean bottle at bedtime mid urinate in
Hit buttle, aet article and look at it in the morn-
ing, if it ia cloudy, or haa a cloudy nettling iu it
you have some kidney or bladder disease.

CATARRH
3TVei:unrntitoc to cure any case of

because so muny remedies have failed.
Address

ST. LOUIS
WO', YAMHILL STREET. G.'ll.

BolnloIlNlo
E. McXElL, Receiver.

TO THE

EAST
GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

:r,o U T E S
VIA vu

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY. PACIFIC RY.

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA
AND AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITT

LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS

FOB

SAN FRANCISCO

For full detaila call on or addresa

W. H. HCRLBURT.
Geu'l Pass. Agent,

Fobtlakd, Or

i!!7Tt Tninr in!
.CAVtAldJIWlLMAKKSit COPYRIGHTS. V

CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT Tor s
promrX anawee and an booaat oplBloo, writ, to
MtKN&t'll., who bv. bad oearlr aft; 'an'.rpwiene. tn aba patent hnalnaaa GcNBOianle-tlon- a

nrtctlr ennMeatlal. A HaadfcMk of Id.
fonoatlaa eoneermoc Pale.t. and bow to ob
uio tbem aem frwa. Alao a oatalofM ot aehaa
leal aod adentlflo booka aent frwa.

Patanta taken tbroaab Mnnn k Co. fawarr.
neaal notloslntb. rtrlentiae Aaawrteaa, and
lima are brought widely before tba poblle with,
oat ooet to th Inventor. Thl. epleodld papor
taened weeklr. eleaentlr lllnetrated. baa bv far thi
laryeat eircalatlon of anv anantlfle work In th.
world. 3 a jear. Beniple eoplea aent fraa.

BaUdlnf Ediuao, awotblT. gtnfU
enpiea, i5 oaota. et7 number contain, baaa.
tlfal plate.. In eolora, and nbotoarapba of new
boaeea. wttb plana, enabilnc bnlldere to abow taa
kueet daelen. and aeeura eontrapta. Addraai

kCNN I Ou. Maw Toux, al BaoauwAT.

Job Printing at the
Courier Office.

THE RAW MATERIAL
of furniture comes (rom tlia forest. It'i
the Inn that tioplle the meaua of nuik
inn home, pleasant. The best lumber
obtainable on the wester.- - Iieinittnliere
la used in maniilacturing our lurnuure.
What It'i made of and the way lta made
up are the two great point. In our
magnificent furniture exhibit. Our par-

lor and bedroom unites are art studies
in wood. hvery niece la a creation, an
example of novelty, monument of
cheapness. Not the pi lee, hut the value
nuke, our goods cheap. It's aa plain
aa the multiplication table that nothing
can be better nor prices town than our
$19 parlor aot and our $125 center table

Young Men or OldJis..ls:
Failing Manhood. I'hyslcal Kxceuea, Menial
Worry, ttlutited development, or any personal
weakness, can be restored to Tixkrct IIkai.th
and the Noiii.it Vitality or Hthono Mkn, the
Pride and Power of Nations. We claim by
years of practice by our exclusive methods a
uniform "Mouopolv of siicreM." In treat iuu all
diseases, weaknesses aud afflictions of men.

FEMALE DISEASES laritles, aud Nervoti
Prostration, reuiale Weakneaa, l.eucorrhcea
aud Oeneml Debility, and Woru Out Women
speedily brought to enjoy life again. Call or
write particular of your caae. Home treat,
tuent furnished by writing ua particulars. All
letters strictly confidential.

MKDIC1NK furnished free In all Private and
Chronic diieaaea. Consultation free, In private
rooms, where you only see the doctors.

SB TAPE. WORMS W
(Sample of which can be seen at their office,
from ij to 30 feet long) icinoved In 14 houra.

Heart Diseaseiir" "
OUT OP TOW PAT1RST9, write for que

Hun blank and Iree diagnosis of your trouble
euclosiug stamps for auswer.

AND PILES.
Catarrh or Piles Dm't be afraid to trj
Treated with our own remedies.

with stamp,

DISPENSARY,
SECOND. I" JUTLAND, OUK00X.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff Joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,

Membrane and Tisane
Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts It in a Jiffy.

Rub In Vigorously.

Mnatanc Linunoat conquer!
Pain,

Make flan r Beut wall

To CONSUMPTIVES
To godersirned baring been iretored to

beaJtb by simple means, after ntTerlnf for
screreJ year with seTere lung affection, and
that dread disease . ptlon, la anitoua to
make mown to his fellow sufferers the means
of cure. To ibore who desire it, be will cheer-
fully send 'free of charge a copy of thaprearrtp-tio- n

used, which tbey will find a sure core for
Oasaanptteat, Astbanai. Catarrk, Brwaelii-tl- e

and all throe and lung Malsdidpa. He
bopee U tufTerers will try b la remedy, as It Is
tnralnable. Those desiring the prescription,
which will coat tbea nothing, ami auy prove a
bleating, wlU please addresa,

Rv. Eflwartf A. WtliM, Brtoklya, N. Y.

Wj- .JT..

NEW TORPEDO BOATS

A Boston Iron Works to Build

Three of Them.

THE OI'HEB BOATS AUTHORIZED

Hecratary Herbert Ha. Given luffee-tlou.Th-

They Hhall ttm Larger
Thau Tbu.a Ordered Built.

WiiHliinifKm, April 10. Secretary
Horlxirt today ducldod to award to the
Columbia irou work a, of Baltimore, the
contract for building the throe torpedo
boata. The firm wan the lowettt biddor
at $U7,000 for each boat They will be
built on duMittiia drawn by the navy de-

partment The competition for thla
work waa keen aud brouKht ont bida
from all parte of the country, and a
xtrong effort waa made to aecure a dis-

tribution of the contractu and the ac
ceptance of original deaigna furuiahed
by Nome of the bidden. . This bint
proposition waa roforred to a special
board, which reported, however, in
favor of the duaigna, but favored a dis-

tribution ao aa to aecure a faster but
more expensive boat proposed by the
Union iron works, of San Francisco.
The lust suggestion waa not accepted
by the secretary.

The department haa been keeping a
watchful eye upon the performance of
some of the new English torpedo boats,
which have attained the marvolous
spued of twenty-eigh- t aud twenty-nin- e

knots au hour, and having disposed of
the contracts for throe boata above

to, Secretary Herbert has taken
up the subject of designs for the other
boats authorized by the last appropria-
tion bill He haa given suggestions
that these shall be no larger all aroond
than thuir predecessors, which are to
be of 198 tons displacement and twenty-f-

our and oue-ha- knots speed. The
new boats for which bids will be asked
later on will be of about 180 tons.
This is 40 tons smaller than the fastest
the English have afloat, yet they will
be required to show a speed of twenty- -

eight knots per hour. In view of the
favorable terms secured for these three.
boats, just awarded to the Columbia
iron works, it is believed that these
throe flyers can be built within the ap
propriation. '

NEW NATIONAL PARKS. .

Main Feature, of tha Chleamauaa Ded
ication Decided Upon.

Washington, April 16. Secretary
Lamont has decided upon the main fea-

tures of the official exercises authorized
by congress in dedication of the Chick-amaug- a

and Chattanooga national mili-
tary park. The ceremonies will begin
on the battlefield ot Chickamauga Sep
tember 19, and will comprise the offic
ial announcement of the opening of the
park by the war department, represent
ing the government; two orations by
speakers of national prominence, and
the proper military display. The fol-

lowing day exercises in continuation of.

the dedication, relating to the battle
of Lookout Mountain and Missionary
Ridge, will be held at Chattanooga,
with a somewhat similar programme.
In case of rain all exercises will take
place at Chattanooga under a cover of
adequate capaoity, which will be pro
vided as a prudential measure. The
secretary of war will arrange to have
all the armies represented in the battles
participate in the dedication by set
ting apart the night of the 20th to the
armies of the Potomao and Northern
Virginia. The regular army will be
represensted by the lieutenant-genera- l

and a detachment of troops. The So-

ciety of the Army of the Cumberland
will hold its regular annual reunion at
Chattanooga the evening of September
1 8 preceding the dedication, and to this
all official visitors and representatives
of other army societies will be invited.

Indian In.tllule to Be Held at Tacoma.
Tacoma, Wash., April 18. During

the coming summer three institutes
will be held, by order of the Indian bu-

reau at Washington, for the purpose of
advancing the efficiency of the United
States Indian service by bringing to-

gether the employes of the various In-

dian agencies and schools. One will
be held in Sioux City, Iowa; one at
some point in the Indian territory, and
a third at the high school in this city.
The gathering here will be July 21 to
27 inclusive, and will be especially for
employes in the Indian service west of
the Rocky Mountains. Among those
who are expected to attend are the Hon.
D. M. Browning, commissioner of In-

dian affairs at Washington; Dr. Hall-ma-

government superintendent of
Indian schools, and the three supervis
ors of Indian schools.

Their Title. Defective.
Sioux City, la., April 16. Great ex

citement has been caused here by the
belief among property-holder- s that
titles to all the properties in the busi
ness part of the city are defective. Ac-

cording to the records the orignal
plat is situated in section 16, while in
reality the town is in section 18. All
the descriptions in the deeds of the
property are consequently worthless.
The trouble is further complicated by
the failure of Henry Aldren, the founder
of the town, to sign the plat, and the
omission of the surveyor, who laid out
the place, to survey it to correspond
with the government survey. There is
talk of an effort by the original owners
to force all the present occupants of the
property to vacate. An interesting
litigation is in prospect

A Noted to. Angele. "Fence."
Los Angeles, CaL, April 16. John

Thompson, an waa arrested
late last night on a felony charge of re-

ceiving stolen goods. Thompson haa
been a "fence" for a gang of burglars
and thievea for a year. In hia room

were found diamonds, gold rings, sil-

verware and all other kinds of valuable
jewelry. A package of melted gold,
which he shipped to the San Francisco
mint, was the means of locating the
stolen goods. The thievea have not
been captured. Thompson haa served
terms in Sing 8ing, Folsom and San
(uentin.

Te Be Celebrate la Momv,
St. Petersburg, April 16. The cxar

haa decided that hia coronation shall be
celebrated in Moscow August next

HOTEL RAYMOND GONE.

The rainoua Paaadena Ho.UIr Waa
De.troyed by Fire.

Loa Angulua, CaL, April 16. The
Holtol Raymond at Pasadena, ten miles
from Los Augelua, waa totally destroyed
by fire at 8:80 o'clock this afternoon.
Not a atick of the famous resort la left
The hotel waa crowded with tourists,
but they all escaped with their lives,
although wardrobes and other posses-
sions were entirely consumed. The
oause of the fire ia not yet known. The
Raymond was one of tho most famous
health and pleasure retort in tho
United States. It was a very Urge
structure, built entirely of wood, and
was located on a hill commanding a
maguifloeut view of the San Gabriel
valley.

In less than an hour after the fire was
discovered in the cupola at the south
west corner of the building the huge
wooden structure waa level with the
ground, and the only thing left standing
to mark the spot was the tall brick
chimney of the furnace.

The fire was discovered at 8:20 by a
boy outside, who saw a cloud of smoke
issuing from the windows of the cupola
on the fourth story. The alarm was at
once given, but the flames burst forth
before a drop of water could be
brought, and the strong wind, almost a
gale, which had been blowing all day,
carried the flames at an alarming rate.
There was no hope for the building
from the start.

There were about 150 guests at the
hotel, 100 of whom wore members of
the Car Accountants Association,
whose special train stood at Raymond
station. The guests acted in an order
ly manner, and some succeeded in sav
ing a few personal effects, though most
of thorn lost everything in the building.
No one was injured seriously, but in
trying to save something a few were
burned about the faoe and hands, ana
one guest was well shaken up by jump-
ing from the roof of the veranda. The
electric fire alarm was sounded in
each room as soon as the fire was

and in less than ten minutes
eirery pers jn had left, except a few men
servants, who' tried to save the trunks.
The hotel was supplied with fire appar-
atus, but no one remained to work it,
as the heat was too intense.

The hotel Raymond was built in 1884

by Walter Raymond, of the Raymond- -

Whitcomb Excursion company, wnion
has hotels in New England and Colo-

rado also.
The oost of the building was almost

500,000, and the furniture cost $50,- -

000. The building and furniture were
insured for (200,000 in Boston, New
York and San Francisco companies.

Klkln. ipeak. for San Franel.co.
San Francisco, April 16. United

States Senator Stephen B. Elkins, of
West Virginia, who is in the city, fa-

vors San Francisco for the next Repub-

lican national convention. He said:
One great advantage of holding the

convention here would be the removal
of delegates from scenes of former
struggles, and there would be a calm-
ness about it that has not been experi
enced elsewhere. It wonld be far re
moved from large local interests, and
the convention would be comparatively
free from pressure brought to bear on
all such bodies by local candidates.
This pressure always obtains when the
conventions are held in the East It is
one of the results of large outside dele-

gations, but, being held here, the dis-

tance would be such as to preclude the
possiblity, in a great measure of such
delegations being on hand.

A Good Barometer of Trade.
Chicago, April 16. More than 200

traveling salesmen have been inter
viewed on the condition of the spring
trade in the West They are particu-
larly unanimous in reporting satisfac
tory present trade conditions and the
moBt hopeful possible outlook for the
future. With the exception of Colo-

rado, Kansas and South Dakota the con-

ditions average from 1 50 to 250 per cent,
involving more than they did last year.
Country stocks are depleted, and the
low prices of goods, combined with ex-

cellent prospects, are awakening mer-
chants to the necessity of increasing
both the size and frequency of their or-

ders.

Brltlah Columbia Street Railway Sale.
Victoria, B. C, April 16. The

Westminster & Vancouver Electric
Tramway Company's line, rolling-stoc- k

and property were gold today by
the bond holders. The property in
cludes the interurban tramway between
this city and Westminster and the
street railway in the latter city. The
property was bought by Frank Barnard,
manager of the Consolidated Railway
& Light Company, of this city. The
price paid was 1280,000. It is the in-

tention of the company to consolidate
the whole system.

We.tmlnlater Penitentiary Crowded.
Victoria, B.C., April 16. Twelve of

the most dangerous convicts in West-
minster penitentiary were today trans-fere- d

to Stony Mountain penitentiary.
The local institution has been over
crowded for some time, and as the
Stony Mountain penitentiary is much
securer, it was decided to send the
most dangerous criminals there.
Among these shipped were Ben North
ern murderer and outlaw, and William
Houston, both of whom have life sent-
ences.

They Were McDonald'. Pal..
Pocatello, Idaho, April 16. Detec

tive Connors arrived from Denver this
morning. The prisoners here proved
to be "Old Bob" Lansing and Ed
Cooper, alias "Blackey." They have
confessed that they were the two men
arrested with McDonald, alias "Los
Angeles," by Detective Al Moore.
They say McDonald did the ahooting,
and both signified their willingness to
go to Denver with Connors.

TJalon PaelHa Waste More Time.
Omaha, April 18. The Union Pa-

cific receivers have asked the revenue
collectors of the several districts in
which the road operate for an exten-

sion of time for filing their income tax
returns. They maintain that it is im-

possible to have the return, ready by
Monday.

Italian. Will Beaaa'a Ia Abyeelele,
Rome, April 16. The inhabitants of

the Tigre region of Abyssinia, baring
asked Italy for protection, that country
haa ordered its forces to continue to oc
cupy that section.

WHISKY TRUST'S El
Its Property Will Be Sold to

I the Highest Bidder.

t
BOTH FACTIONS HAVE CONSENTED

i
I

Judge Bhowaller, of Chicago, Say. That
i the Tru.t Mo Longer Ua. a
1 Legal Kxl.teuce.

Chicago, April 15. The properties
of the whisky trust will be sold to the
highest biddur. Judge Showaltor, of
the United States circuit court, in an
order isxuod today admitted that the
trust had no longer a legal existence.
Its board of directors was charged with
having doserted its trusteeship; that it
had no quorum, and any election of a
new, board would not enable it to reac-
quire the property from the receiver.
The court directed that the receiver sell
the property, aud"that the proceeds be
distributed among those entitled there-
to." r The attorneys for the Greenhut
faction and for the stockholders con-

sented to the action of the court
'The bill upon which the order was

based' bugins with a recital that the
last meeting of the board of directors
was held February 1. Since the di-

rectors have abandoned their trust and
paid .no attention to its affairs, it
claims, the solo management has been
in tha hands of John McNulta receiver.
The resignation of Nelson Morris left
the board consisting of Greenhut, Ho-bar- t,

Greene, Freiberg, Hennessy and
Begga. April 8, the complainant aver,
Hobart, Greene and Freiberg resigned.
There are but three directors left, and
the bill alleges that they do not consti-

tute a quorum; that they cannot fill the
vacancies. The bill then recites that
the attorney-genera- l of the state by quo
warranto proceedings, attacked the
charter of the trust, and the courts hold
that t was forfeited, and the issue is
now pending before the supreme court
ot the state. The prayer of the bill on
which the order was granted by Judge
Walter is as follows:

"That by an order entered herein the
said John McNulta may be appointed
receiver of all the property and effects
of said defendant company, and in-

vested with full title thereto as receiv-
er, and that all of the officers, man
agers, superintendents, agents ana em
ployes of said defendant company shall
be required forthwith to deliver up to
such receiver the possession of each and
everj part of said property, wherever
situated, and also all books and ac-

counts, vouchers and papers in any way
relating to its business or the operation
thereto, or an injunoton to restrain each

and every officer, director, superinten-
dent, manager, agent and employe of

said defendant from in any way inter- -

ferlng' with tho possession and control
of said receiver over said property, ana
that at suoh time as may be found just
and proper, the property of said defend-

ant may be ordered to be sold and the
proceeds distributed among those en
titled thereto."

STILL ANOTHER CURE.

An American Remedy for Conaumptlon,
Lupoa and Perbap. uaneer.

Wiuhino'tan. Arjril 15. United
Krnti.a rvinsnl-ftener- de Kav. at Ber
lin, believes that an American physi
cian has disooverea means oi curing
consumption, lupus and perhaps cancer.

In his report to the state department he
says the coming medical congress is
lilrnlv tn crive considerable attention to

the discovery made by Dr. Louis Wald- -

stein, a native of New xork, wnicn is
announced in a Gorman medical paper
as the extraordinary aotion of minute
injections of pilocarpine, a ohrystal-ize- d

extract from the Brazilian jabor-anr- li

nlnnr.. into the lvmDhatio system.

This acts favorably on patients whom
suruin does not cure.

Tha trnv tn tha disaoverv is this: Bv

successive injections of minute doses of

pilocarpine in tho veins ne arrives at a
oradnal stimulation of the lymphatic
system. That system increases while
oorpusouies in tne Diooa, in some way
not agreed upon certainly, overoome
and Tender harmleHH those noisonous
particles in the blood that produce dis
ease. Tne discoverer strongly aavises
nhvHirtiana to trv rjilocamine in early
stages of consumption, and, indeed, in
all diseases involving tne lymphatic
Rvstem. He has satisfied himself that
it forms a trustworthy test for the
presence of tuberculosis in an animal.

The report closes with the statement
that lupus of twenty-tw- o years' dura-
tion, regarded as incurable, was re-

lieved immediately after the first injec
tion, ana is now almost neaiea.

Chicago's Debt.
Chicago, April 15. City Controller

Witherell denies a sensational state
ment credited to him that the city fin-

ances are about $6,000,000 short The
controller says the floating debt of the
city is about $4,000,000, an amount
no larger than usual for some time past
at this season of the year. The tax in
process of collection is ample to much
more than meet it Each year for sev-

eral administrations the city has run
behind, and perhaps no more the past
year than any previous ones. As a re-

sult of the improved method under the
new administration of Mayor Swift,
now beginning, it i I expected this will
be rectified and the floating debt be
nearly, if not altogether, wiped out

They Want the Republican Agent.
Boise, Idaho, April 12. The delega

tion of Indians from Fort Hall called on
Governor McConnel today with a re
quest signed by 800 of the tribe that
Agent Teter be removed and A. W,
Fisher, agent during the Harrison ad
ministration, be appointed. They ask
the governor to forward the request to
the president with a letter. Teter is
charged with mistreating Indiana and
furnishing scant rations.

Grace Taagbaa, tha Aetreaa, Inaaaa.
Chicago, April 13. Miss Grace Jen-

nings, tha actress, better known aa
Grace Vaughan, waa adjudged insane
today and committed to the asylum in
Elgin. Recently she pawned diamonds
and other jewelry said to hare been
worth in tha neighborhood of $1,000
for $55.

. There are 1,000 girl, employed in the
British postal department, and there
waa only one per cent of tbem married
laatyaar.

WALLA WALLA CASE.

Testimony Taken by Interatal. Com-

mie. loner yeoman.
Walla Walla, Wash., April 15.

James D. Yeoinaua, interstate commis-
sioner, has been in the city the past
two days hearing the cases against the
Union Pacific and the Oregon Railway
& Navigation companies. A large
number of prominent farmers of Walla
Walla and Columbia counties were
summoned as witnesses, and testified
as to the oost of raising wheat, com-

pared with the oost of shipping it to
Portland. The case of Milton Evans,
of this county, against the Oregon Rail-
way & Navigation Company, waa con-

cluded this morning. The case of H.
D. May & Co., of Columbia county,
occupied the afternoon session. There
were a large number of prominent rail-
road officials here giving testimony of

the conditions of their roads, the in-

debtedness, the cost of operating and
the gross and net earnings. The rail-
roads are making a hard fight to retain
the present rate for freight The com-

missioner concluded his labors late this
afternoon, and loft on the regular train
for Portland. There is abundance of
evidence, and it will be some time be-

fore a decision i rendered. Among
the officials testifying today was S. B.
Sweeny. He said that the Washington
& Columbia River had allowed him
from one to ten and a half cents per
bushel for shipping wheat over its road.
Today he uncovered one of the methods
used by the road to induce shipping
over the line.

The counsel before the commissioner
were: W. H. Reed, of Tacoma, for the
Walla Walla farmers; George Turner,
of Spokane, and R. H. Ormsbee, of
Waitsburg, for May & Co., and W. W.
Cotton, ot Portland, for the railroads.

Both Evans and May claimed that
the rate charged them for shipping
wheat was excessive. The former
shipped a carload to Portland from
Walla Walla and tendered the railroad
company $2.46. This was refused and
the regular tariff rate ot $4.70 per ton
demanded.

THE NEW OREGON PACIFIC.

In Future the Old Road Will Be Known
Vuder n Mew Name.

Corvallis. Or.. April 15. Artioles of
incorporation of the Oregon Central &

Eastern Railway Company were filed

with the county clork today. The in-

corporators are A. B. Hammond, Ed
win Stone and Charles Clark. The on-je-

of the new company is to purchase
and obtain entire possession of the
property and franchises of the Ore-

gon Pacific, which was purchased
at the sheriff's sale last December by
E. L. Bonner and A. B. Hammond.
The artiolos of incorporation also pro
vide for the operation and maintenance
of telegraph, telephone, steamboat and
steamship lines; for the construction
and operation of branoh rail lines, one
from Corvallis to Eugene, and another
from or near Albany to Salem. The
principal office or place of business will
still be maintained at Corvallis. At
a meeting of the incorporators this
afternoon A. B. Hammond was chosen
president, Edwin Stone
and Charles Clark treasurer. By the
new order of affairs, Mr. Stone be-

comes manager and Mr. Clark superin-

tendent Aside from these appoint-
ments no changes will be made in the
personnel of the employes for the pre-

sent at least Mr. Stone was a former
business associate of Mr. Hammond in
Montana, and is a railroad man of
many years' experience. Charles Clark,
the new superintendent, has been con-

nected with the Orogon Pacific for sov-er-

years in numerous capacities, being
its receiver during the twelve months
previous to the sale of the property to
Bonner and Hammond. His appoint-

ment to the superiutendonoy of the new
company is a decided recognition of

his ability and gives general satisfac-
tion,

FROM VIRTUE TO VICE.

Suppo.ed Fall of Weil-Know- n Spo-

kane Youth.
Spokane, Wash., April 18. The

mruterv anrrnundinir the identity of the
young bandit arrested in California for
the robbery of the station agent at Ar-

royo Grande, when $7,281 in money
mm fallen, was solved in cart here bv
the arrival today of the California pa
pers. A picture of the unknown youtn,
letters found in his possession and
other circumstances indicate that he is
Charles Clayton Bump, of Spokane,
one of the best known men of this city,
a vonnir man whom the breath of sus
picion was never breathed. The dis
covery has created an intense sensation
here, and his mother is prostrated.
Bump waa graduated from the high
school here, served for a while aa dep-

uty city clerk, ran a bicycle shop for
several months, was a member of the
Baptist church, an ardent sportsman
and a swift bicycle rider. He belongs
to one of the leading families of Spo-

kane, hia father having built the Bump
block. Mattie, the name signed to the
letters found by the California officers,
is Mattie Bishoo. Bumrj's sweetheart
He gave the name of Harry Bishop to
the California authorities, ills menos
and relatives here believe there is some

horrible mistake, and cannot believe
that he is guilty. They think that be
fell among evil companions and in a
moment of weakness accepted some of

the spoils of the robbery.

State Fair Commladon Organised.
North Yakima, Wash., April 18.

At the meeting of the commissioners of

the state fair, an organization waa el
fected by the election of the following
officers:

A. B. Weed, president; Fred Parker,
treasurer; John Reed, secretary.

It was decided to open the fair Sep
tember 30. After appointing commit
tees on transportation, programme and
printing, and arranging for the im-

provement and beautifying of the
grounds, the commisioners adjourned
to meet April 25.

tfebraaka'. Relief Bareaa.
Omaha, April 10. President Nason

estimates it will require about sixty
daya to close the account of the relief
bureau. He aaya that with the excep-

tion of garden seed the warehouse ia
pretty well cleaned out A corps of
young girls ia now engaged in sorting
out and packing seeds for distribution.
There are twenty-fir- e carloads of seed

wheat an rout from Pennsylvania.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST.

Condensed Telegraphic Re
ports of Late Events.

BRIEF SPARKS FROM THE VVIEE9

Budget at K.w. ForKaay Dlgeatloa Front
All Parts of Oregon, Wa.hlng-to- n

and Idaho.
Forest Grove will have a oolt show

June 15.

Curry county has extended the time
for paying taxes till July.

The Bonanza mine has sent into Ba
ker a seven-day- clean np of $4,500.

Salem ia raising a oarload'ot seed po-

tatoes for Nebraska's drouth sufferers.
Mosgrove, the new penitentiary war

den, ia a nophew of Woolery,
of Seattle.

In Looking Glass valley, Douglas
county, 150 acres of prunes have, just
been aet ont ' "

The anagboat Corvallis is at Eugene,
Or., and reports the channel in good
boating condition.

A Walla Walla, Wash., genius haa
just finished a violin made entirely of
Washington wood.

The destructive gillnet is forbidden
on the Snohomish river, and the county
attorney ia preparing to prosecute of
fenders.

The Ellensburg normal school board
of trustees have the present
faculty to serve another year, with Pro-
fessor Geti at the head.

H. V. Gates has signed the oontract
for an eleotrio light plant at Klamath
Falls, Or. Gates is just home at Hills-bor- o

from a California trip.
A likely job for some promoter would

be the establishment of an eloctrio line
from Goldondale to the Columbia river.
Much local aid would be subscribed.

Extensive improvements are under
way at the Warm Springs Indian agen
cy, in Oregon. A $20,000 appropriation
is now available for erecting now build
ings, etc.

Spokane, Wash., is much interested
in a report that Kansas City capitalists
have offered $1,000,000 for the War
Eagle mine. The Josie and Le Rio are
also, it is said, being negotiated for.

A reward of $250 will be paid by
Union oounty, Or., for arrest and de-

livery of one George E. Chamberlin,
murdorer of James George, near Sparta,
into the custody of the sheriff of Union
county.

Interest in telephone connection with
Wallowa, Or., has been revived, and it
is believed that enough aid can be enlist-
ed to oomplete the line from. Elgin to
La Grande. The amount required to
continue the line thus far is placed at
$1,000.

A projeot is being workerd up among
the residents of Coburg, Brownsville,
Or., and vicinity for a as
sociation to buy a sawmill and operate
it A oommittee is already at work
looking for a mill

An entorm-isini- r member of a Port
Townsend, Wash., church has secured
the wooden pistol used by the late
Thomas Blanck to effect his escape
from the King county jail, and will
place it on exhibition, charging an ad
mission of 5 cents to aee the erstwnue
curiosity.

A nrntrantad finht has iust been
brought to a close in the Empire City
town board as to whether stock should
run at large. The "horse" ordinance,
as it has been known, was put to rout,
and rlnmnstin animals of all kinds will
have the perfect freedom of the oity.

Port Townsend, Wash., . publio
schools having been discontinued ow-

ing to the hard times; each teacher is
to open a private school, receiving
only his or her former pupils. The
school board will donate the use of the
buildings, and enough parents are sub-

scribing to make the venture a suc-

cess.

The Walla Walla, Wash., States-
man hears that a oompany has been or-

ganized to build a big irrigation ditch
noar the month of the Snake river by

which to furnish water for 12,000 acres
of land which lie between the month of

the Snake river and the mouth of the
Walla Walla river. The sum of $60,-00- 0

is thought to be enough to oomplete
the work.

The Yakima Indians, who reside near
Fort Simooe, Wash., have not only fine

farms and orchards, but some of them
have separators and other improved
farm machinery, top buggies, and even
bank accounts. One of their latest for-

ward movements is the building of a
four mile irrigation canal on the south
side of the Ahtanum, across from the
old Catholio mission, to reclaim for
close farming 11,000 acres of rich land.

The Tacoma smelter shipped 2,400
bars of bullion, weighing 247,817
pounds, and valued at $57,138.05, dur
ing March. The product consisted of
1,672.50 ounces of gold, valued at

12,870.25 ounces of silver,
valued at $14,098.25,: 257,274 pounds
of lead, valned at $7,848.85, and 28,
740 pounds of oopper, valued at $2,'
694.38. The company employed sixty'
three men and disbursed $5,862.96 in
wages.

The Douglas oounty, Or., oourt has
decided to systematically grade all the
rilroad lands in the county. For that
purpose two crews of men, under ex
perienoed deputy assessors, start out
this week to view this property and give
it a just and equitable grading. The
raliroad owns over 600,000 acres in the
oounty, and even at a low assessment
the taxes that will be derived from the
oompany will amply repay the expenses
of putting so large a force af deputies
in the field.

Messrs. Banta and Wirk, who went
on the Curry county. Or., beaches sev-

eral months ago to try their new inven-

tions on good black sand property, are
said to be making a suocea of their in-

vention, and are aaving good snug an ma

of gold and platinum at their property
the Z urn wait claim above Port Orford

which they purchased. Their process

consists mainly of chemically charged
sluices, which save not only the glitter-
ing gold and platinum, but a black-coate- d

gold which has much tha appear-
ance, of black sand.
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lauaetloB Stockton, Market it Ellis Sta.
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EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The 8hasta Route
or THE

S0UT11EM PACIFIC CO.

South. Worth.

'l5 r.a. Lr Portland Ar iTao a. m

7:16 r. a. Lr OregouClir Lt J;Ui.i
10:4a,m. Ar Ban r'ranciico Lt T:UU r.

Th. above train, .lop at .11 elation, from
Portland to Albany lnclu.lve, Tenant, Bhedd..
Utlaey, Uarrlaburg, Junellra City, Irving, tu- -

and .11 alatlone Irilm ttoaeuurf tsAan.ann
uelueive.

ROHKBUUQ MAIL DAILY.

I:S0A.. ,L Portland Ar 4:S0r.n
1:81 a. a. Lt Oregon City Lr S:2r.M
5:Mr.M.Ar Roieburg Lt 7:00a.

DINING CARS ON OODEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BVFFST SLltPSRS
AMD

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPIN8 CARS
AUachtd to all Through Train..

Vulllria niwl.lnn.
Between PORTLAND and COBTALLIS

J:80 A.M. Lt ' Portland Ar 15:86 P.M.
12:1. P.M. Ar CorT.llia Lt 1:0) P.M.

At Albany and C'orvalila connect wllh train
of Oregon Paclnc Railroad.

BxraEMTatm paitr(icirraPSD.v.i
4:0P. M. Lt Portland Ar 8:28 A. M

7.28P.M. I Ar McMlnnvlll. Lt 8:Ma.M

THROUGH TICKETS
TO ALL rOIMTf IN THB

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE

Can b. obtained at th. loweat rate, from
T., B. MOORE, Agent, Oregon City

B.EOERLKR. E. P. ROOER8,
Mana'.r. iuu r.ar iiidiPortland, Or.

For Children Cuffing thtir JWA.

IN USE OVER FIFTY YEARS.
Dtlltif ftmrltk Meat, prevent rile, CwKwWeaa, antf

sreeenie a .eatiy .tele o (. conttltatie

urf M aero . tattAfif,

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Trade moves along regularly with few
changes in prices. The steamer brought
up a very full load ol early stuff. Most
vegetable prices are higher, due to
scarcity in California caused by rain in
thatBtate. Cauliflower, asparagus and
cabbage are higher than for three steam-er- a.

Coal oil advanced sc in cans and
lc in barrels and tanks. Egg cleaned
up readily at the printed quotation.

Wheat Market.
The local wheat market continues

quiet with prices steady and unchanged.
Owing to the approaching holiday in
Europe, but little business can be ex--

during the next few days,
Sected quote: Valley, 80c per cental ;

Walla, 45&46c per bushel.

Produce Market.
Flodb Portland, Salem, Cascadia and

Dayton, are quoted at $2.35 per barrel;
tiolddrop, 2.35; 8 now Hake, $2.85; Ben-

ton county, $2.35; graham, $2.00(32.30;
superfine, $1.80.

Oats (Jood white are quoted steady, at
2830c; milling, 3132c; gray, 2tt28c.
Rolled oats are quoted as follows: Bags
$5.766.00; barrels, $6.006.25; cases,
$3.75.

Hat Timothy, $0per ton; cheat, $0
li.60; clover, $7; oats, $6; wheat, $6.
Babliy Feed barley, U265c per

cental: brewing, 8085e per cental,
according to quality.

MiLLSTurr Bran, $12.50; shorts,
$13.50; chop feed, $1216; middlings,
none in market; chicken wheat, 70
(tt75c per cental.

Bdttib Fancy creamery ia quoted at
22,25c; fancy dairy, 1720c; fair
to good. 12)(3 15c; common, 810o
per pound.

Potatoes Weak ; top quotations are
35(3 45c per sack.

Onions Uood Oregon, 90c$l per
sack.

Pocltbv Chickens, old, $3.00 per
dozen; broilers, U. 00(44.50 per dozen;
ducks, $4 60(5.00; geese, $6.00(3,5.60;
turkeys, live, 10c per pound; dressed,
12c per pound.

Eaas Oregon, quoted steady at 9,c
per dozen.

TbopicaIi Fecit California lemons,
$3.00(4.00; Sicily, $6.00 6.60; bananas,
Honolulu, $1.60(ft2.50: 'ew Orleans, $2
(&3.60 per bunch: California navela,
$3.25c3.60 box: ; pineapples, Honolulu,
$3(4 3.60 ; sugar loaf, scares at $8.50. Figs,
Xurkiah, boxes, 14lt)c; fancy large, 20

21c; bags, 10c.
CAi.iroa.iiA Vioktablxs Green peas,

quoted 7c per pound; artichokes, 60(3
60c per dozen; cauliflower, 75c (S $1.00
per dozen; $2.60 per crate; aweet pota-tot- s,

$2.75(33 per crate; cucumbers, hot
house, $1.60( 1.75 ; garlic, 10c per pound ;
asparagus, $1.661.75 per box; new
potatoes, 8 Sc per pound; rhubarb, 3

4tc per pound.
passH Fbdit Apples, good, $1.60(92

per box ; common, 75c(tf$l ; straw berries,
$1.25 per crate.

Obsoon V bo btablis Cabbage, Arm
at lkc per pound; radishes, 1Z'(2Uj
per dozen bunches; green onions, 10s
per dozen ; botbouae lettuce, 35945c per
dos


